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25rd/

(Coat'd)Uploads, Ontario March t**k Unfted ** ■yrla6«, Cpl. V.M. Hassell and Sgt. A.R. Whitmore. 
în<1mrrle£r S JeG' ««Pheneon, Commanding Officer. She wore her

Âsrfc.'^ïïJîr *H' F* ~ nn.isà
they passed through a guard of honour composed of sixteen members of the R.C.A.P.fW.D^

brî;- The re0e*tlon *ld * the W.D. Reoreation Centre, whloh
Î!?! 6? f0r th? ®00*si0n ** ft of the girls. The aethers and sisters of

both tiie bride and groom attended the wedding

slwoPtîî*!!^ "***' Presented today to the euooe.sful graduates of Course 9S.
^ 2* ^!?Uet;e/eo!dTed wi“gs fro. relatives and friends, while the reminder

| the Badge from 0/C Stephenson, the Comaanding Officer. LAC L.8. Maynard
eon of 258i£thïtf,*hâLM]! Vln68 plttned oa'Vhi. brother, p/l Maynard. LAC D.L^Breadnei-,

L*J* Breadner, was second 1» the olass. LAC*a Whitmore and MeLeaa were
£ < °ple TeMe Whltawre *“d UF.l, MeLeaa, pinnidon their Wings!

Sltiie^pîsïîî. lBpre”lTe reeord ef 9l9rm Spaoial Dletlnetlons and aâaeteen Dlstln-

Çloudy to clear. Regular Saturday night movie was shore to a large crowd la the Recreation

1944 The

ceremony and reception.
March 24th» «•'
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. ■»
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March 26th 
1944

Maroh 26th 
1944

Maroh 27th 
1944

Maroh 28th 
1944

c.'sh

■

Partly èàoudy to olear. Divine Services held In the morning and evening In the Chapel. 

Snowing. Plying washed out for the whole day.

!

C.A.V.U. A tall day of flying .was put In by training Hag. the first Station Daaoe was 
. • Orill Hall this evening, and proved to be a huge suooese. A 16-pleoe 

Wdwftn from Rockcliffe provided -£he music. One of the largest crowds ever on hand for 
a looal affair was in attendance. The Drill Hall was arranged Cabaret style and decorated 
with flags and streamers. During the course of the evening, the C

2v:

ding Officer ii.■ «;
R.C.A.F. R. 65 
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